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WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 21, 1891.
WEFKTjY MONITOR,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.THURSDAY AFTERNOON.ï£=i- . ÜIeIEh!
Minutes read and approved. rels, realized fine prices in an exchange for
Upon reading the petition of William H. fish. The crop of hard apples, amounting 

Burns and upwards of twenty others, free- ^ f°^ romain, the same

holders of the county, praying for the ^ ^ year
opening of a new road northward of J. B. Tfie first work required of your commit- 
Reed’s factory and George Hoyt’s property tee after the semi-annual meeting was to 
and extending eastward across the esUte ^^roc^dU.

of the late David Foster, land of V llliam Mr Crowe the only one, amounting to $84, 
Chipman and Edmund Bent, and thence which tender wc accepted, as, upon 
turning southward on western line of James quiry, we found that it was the best we 

E.fellow’,farm to Granville ’feet, there- iu Bridgetown was the next
port of the committee, Oliver h. Kuffce, matter for 8erious consideration by your 
James Marshall, and Charles A Saunders, committee. After securing a lot of land 
it was ordered that the report be recieved from the directors of the Court House, we 
* , . . , called for tenders for the erection of the
and a committee be appointed to appraise bu-1(lj response received only one,
the damages in accordance with the statue. that bei,ig from Mr. Fletcher Hurling, for 

Upon hearing read the r-port of the com- the sum of $346.00. For w-ater-closet, 
mittee on Assessments, the same was on sewer pipe and water connection, $49.34

was expended. The lock-np is thoroughly 
built, well ventilated, and well adapted for 
the purposes for which it was erected. 
We require a further sum of $96.00 to meet 
payment for the land. We found it neces
sary to have considerable extra work done 
in order to make it acceptable and desir
able, and we trust that when the Council 
meet in semi-annual session they will 
find it to their satisfaction.

We called for tenders for supplies for 
the Alms House, the old having expired on 
the 31st of August. In response we re
ceived several, and from the number, 
awarded the supplies to Shafner & Neily 
for flour and meal, and chose that of J. 
Lockett for groceries, these being the low
est recieved. The lowest tender recieved 
for wood was from George Ruffec, to whom 
we awarded it. , . .

Wo called for tenders for the printing 
for the Municipality and received but one, 
and that from the Monitor office, for the 
sum of $13.r).00. Wc did not feel justified 
in accepting this without referring the 
matter to your honorable body for further 
instructions. .

The Wardens of St. Luke’s church, at 
Annapolis, notified your committee that 
they intended to erect a new fence on the 
line of the Court House grounds and the 
burial ground, and asked your committee 
to erect one-half or bear one-half of the 
expense, which latter we have done, and 
now have a very substantial fence, which 
will, no doubt last for many years. We 
still require a new fence along the side of 
the highway, and then the Council can 
congratulate the rate payers on the fact 
that everything about the jail and premises 
are in a thorough state of repair, and will 
not need anything further in this way for

Upon reading the report of H. M. Irvine,
Contingent Account/or year tuding Dtctm- Inspector to enforce the Soott Act on

ber sut, 1890. motion the same was received and adopted.
Orders of Council, - - - $181 14 Ordered, That H. M. Irvine be continued
Orders of Committee, Tenders and M inspector for enforcing the Soott Act for

Bounties^,‘^Ob^ux^and 22 wild-cats", ÏÜS ‘he ensuing year at the «ne salary »
Removing prisoners to peniten- heretofore.

tiary,.......................................... 68 90 Upon hearing read the report of the
Court Fees, • - - - 2^2 45 mittee on Road Returns, the same was on
Ancsting prisoner, Ac. - 37 30 motion received and adopted
Printing........................................... 100 00 The following is the report:
Rent ofCourt House, Bridgetown, 115 00 ^ tke Warden and Councillor« of the 
Coroner’s inquest, - - - 1°*" Municipality of Annapolis
Allan Creek dyke, - - - =00 We_ r committee appointed by you
Fence, Court House, Annapolis, - *4 04 k examine and rep0rt upon road returns,
Copy of statute, - - - - 1 beg leave to state that we have examined
Exchange (remitting money), - '= *' these returns so far as laid before us. We
Treasurer, postage and stationery, 7 78 find that whilc those of a considerable num- 
Treasurer, (road & bridge service), 25 00 k Q, Wapd, appear very satUfactory, the 
Clerk, expenses Municipal election, 20 00 1 me cannot be said of many others. We 
Conveying patient to lunatic asy m •“ 00 | ^ conceive how it may be difficult for the 

•i ... io supervisor of a large Ward like No. 1 to be 
$1,144 10 | at <ome disadvantage in getting their re- 

Unon hearing read the report of the com-1 turns into the hands of the Ward Clerk, 
mittee appointed to appoint Standing Com- Ward, are not labormg under

mitteea, on motion the oame was received | rp^e- jaw aquiree that every surveyor of 
and adopted. 1 highways, or commissioner of streets, shall

The following is the report : file his returns with the Clerk of the Muni-
Your committee to appoint Standing clpality at iT^'LlIioltowinc hr t^r 

Committees beg leave to report as follows : mooting of the Council ^ F
Fiance -• Council- wt^vidtuy JotW^m^d

,0"^^R/,mot?Sowl«an0U" ^te'nor0te,um.,T^ltmWeeW^VhiE
ci“k* ^ ssrsK

^•andSridpe».. Warden and all the

Councillors. , j„ T itch ascertained from the returns before us, the
Assessment: Councillors Ritchie, Litch statute labor has been completed to the

and bhattner. , satisfaction of the majority of the surveyors
Lunatics: Jas. P. Roop, A. Elliott and ^ x bufc &t theJ 8ame time we are

Joshua J. Buckler. obliged to state our opinion, that the tax or
o * »v W Pickup time expended in road labor is not by far
T T Um-HiK * yielding that result which we think It

should and ought be made to do.
Ordered, That the salaries of the Clerk You have requested that we give an opin- i 74

and Treasurer be the «me as for the pro-1 ta «> ^^“^tute Ukr^Tet The greater portion of the above is for
ceding year. I This H a vexed question which has to be I poll tax of persons who have not been

Upon hearing read the petition of J. W. viewed from many stand-points. From one within the county for periods varying from
Beckwith and others, asking that a new point ofjhwit “ »tfcT thfre’S The the'WwdT^ntioned per-
road at or near Bridgetown, beginning at the appear to ha el reenective neigh- sist, year after year, in putting the names
railway station and running on the south fj^^fmm ^otk^t te nott of thL men o{the a Js,me{t roll, not- 

aide of the W. St A. Railway to the works much a ^onder. Why are so many not withstanding their absence, which must be 
of the International Brick and Tile Com- I able to see that a badroad over whichtheir I ««J™» err(|r which „0[„e of the Maoa.

panybe opened, it was ordered that the ^rUet'Tre^By a te? upon their proJuc- •=" fall into U, in some cases, assessing 
prayer thereof be granted, and that a com- ^ _ that it caaaea their property to have r=»l eatoteto miestele, «for “J
mittee be appointed to inquire into the L Iower vaiue, ami at the same time a source Ward18, the Salter estate, an estate as

as-*» — “J -E-ffiaSSSSfe eResolved, That James MacKay be heard to many to whom the tax, however small, assessors in the lu™*,

before the CouncU to-morrow at 11 o clock, we*8^8 “ dJSdedlv of the ooinion that our Gboboe Litch,
i,, reference to his claim against the ^ K “quiteMy I John Shaken.
Municipality. . . It gives little attention to the actual in-

Resolved, That the claim of the Municl- I om(J o[ the lax payer, and is especially 
pality against the bondsmen of John Har-1 burdensome to iand owners. We think it 
ris, late collector for Hard No. tu, ne 

course of collec- 
Reis Baker,
John Shavener.

‘PROCEEDINGS OF THE

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL. J. W. BECKWITH.■

ANNAPOLIS, S.S.\
In Ihe Municipal CouncU, Annual Session, 

1891.
The Councillors elect for the Municipality 

of the County of Annapolis met at the 
Court House, Annapolis Royal, on Tues
day, the 13th day of January, 1891, at 10 

o'clock a.m.
All the ballot-boxes being in and returns 

declared

J^EVER before during my business experience has the market opened so^favorably for the^ retail purchaser. Over-production,

Being in a position to take advantage of such unloading, I have secured an UNPARALELLED LINE OF BARGAINS 
with which to open the Holiday business. I regret that my premises are not sufficiently large to display my goods to satisfaction.

MY GOODS ARE NEW STYLES AND EXTRA VALUE.complete, the following were 
Councillors for the term of two years, viz.: Look Over the Prices of some of the Lines Quoted Below I

One case Grey Flannels, heavy and 
All-Wool .

200 paire Corsets, worth $1.00, at. 76o. Another case of those heavy Prints
worth 10 cents per yard, at 8c.

1 case Cotton Flannels, 10 cents One case Giuhams, choice patterns
per yard, at . . . 80. and Fast Colors, at

Ward No.
1 Reis Baker, John Hawkins.
2 Anslky Elliott.
3 James Rupert Elliott.
4 Alfred Vidito.
5 Georoe Litch.
U Samuel W. W. Pickup.
7 Daniel Cronin.
8 James P. Roop.
9 Richard Clarke.

' 10 Wm. C. Hkaly, Jas. J. Ritchie.
11 Weston A. Fowler.
12 John Shawner.
13 Oliver McNayr.
14 William Rowter.
15 Joshua J. Buckler.
All the Councillors were sworn into office.
The Councillors proceeded to the election 

of Warden, whereupon James P. Roop 
unanimously elected Warden for the term 
of two years.

o. T. Daniels was unanimously appointed 
Clerk for the term of two years.

J. R. Hart was unanimously appointed 
Treasurer for the term of one year.

Resolved, That Councillor Vidito he 
Deputy Warden.

Ordered, That Councillors Pickup, 
Ritchie and Vidito be a committee to ap
point Standing Committees.

Ordered, That Fred Leavitt and Robt. 
FitzRandolph be Auditors for the ensuing 
year, with salary as heretofore.

The Warden and Clerk were then duly 
sworn Into office.

The minutes of the semi-annual session 
1890 were read and approved.

On motion adjourned.

. 20o.

. 76o.7c. Men’s Cardigan Jackets at

motion received and adopted.
The following is the report :

To the Municipal Council of the Munici
pality of the County of Anna/alie :

Your Assessment Committee report as 
follows :

The large and rapid increase of my DRRSS GOODS trade, which is second to none in the County, 
denotes the satisfaction I am giving in that Department.

6 BALES GREY COTTONS, 4 CASES WHITE COTTONS, (WHOLESALE).
ar A large repeat order in those MEN’S TOP and UNDERSHIRTS, which had such rapid sale, will arrive this week. H 

The balance of CARPETS must be cleared out, in order to make room for the largest stock ever offered in the County, the order 
for which I placed some six weeks ago. 1 will not have any old patterns to conflict with the new.

100 ends of Carpets, in length from H to 2 yards, in Brussels, Velvet, Pile, Tapestry, Scotch and Union, which will be
We have inquired into the applications 

of collectors of Wards 4, 6, 0, 7, 8, 10, 11, 
12, 13 and 14, for relief from illegal assess
ments, and we are of opinion the collec
tors of said Wards should be relieved as 
follows :

I have overIE

Door and Hearth Mats from 25 cents and upwards. Orumb ClOthsJat reduced prices. Table Covers different sizes.

IOOO Ladies’ and Men’s SILK HANDKERCHIEFS I BOO Men’s MUFFLERS, embracing many beautiful 
in all shades and prices. _ | designs, for the Holiday irade.

$6 67Collector Ward 4 • 
Collector Ward 5 - 
Collector Ward 0 • 
Collector Ward 7 - 
Collector Ward 8 • 
Collector Ward 10 - 
Collector Ward 11 - 
Collector Ward 12 - 
Collector Ward 13 - 
Collector Ward 14 •

6 23
5 60
1 42 A large Stock of Men’s Hats and Caps in the Best and Newest Styles.

As usual, I have the best value in Overcoats, the large sales of which is POSITIVE PROOF of the extra value in this line. 
tsr In conclusion I would say that it is simply impossible to mention one-tenth part of the vast stock of seasonable goods •*»

A discount of 10 per cent made on my large stock of Boots and Shoes. Do not fail to price before deciding elsewhere.
Before laying in your stock of GROCERIES for the Whiter, customers will doweUte^etmg prices. I keep all the Staple Lines,

I want any quantity of good bright Dried Apples at TEN cents per pound. GOOD BUTTER, GOOD SOCKS, and Good EGGS

AT THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICES.

11 05
5 66
8 08

14 21
7 70
2 12

J-_ "W. B E O IEC ~W X T s: -
No STABLE should bo without

Of. J. WOODBURY’SHORSi
IN1MENT JUST ARRIVED :TUESDAY AFTERNOON.

Council met at 2 o’clock.
All Councillors present.
Minutes read and approved.
Upon hearing read the report of the 

Auditors, the same was on motion received 
and adopted.

The following is the report :

years. ,
Wc have put a substantial fence around 

House and have renewed thethe Poor
bedding. We do not anticipate any fur
ther outlay at present, unless this Council 
deems it expedient to put an addition to 
our present building, and care for the in
sane who are now being kept at Mount 
Hope Asylum at a very much greater ex
pense than they coubl be kept for here. 
Should you decide on this course, we are 
convinced that it would be of great and 
lasting benefit to this Municipality.

Your committee have used every 
to make a success of the institution of the 
Alms House and the Poor Farm.

We are pleased to be able to state that 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark enAtinue to second 
efforts to make inmates of the Alms House 
“comfortable, contented and happy,” and 
also that clergymen have very kindly 
rendered spiritual aid to the unfortunate 
poor under our

The untiring liberality of the Council 
and rate-payers of our County have secured 
an institution of which they may well be

1 Annexed is the report of the attending 
physician, L. G. de Blois.

Alfred Vidito,
Chairman of Committee.

fur al

equally efficacious for the removal of
SPLINTS, CURBS, BOG SPAVINS,

PUGH, ENLARGEMENT ot the GLANDS, 
AFFECTIONS olthe KIDNEYS, etc,

2 Cases Lieuri Lace Boots,
1 Case Women’s Dongola Kid Boots,
2 Cases Men’s Rubbers,
2 Cases Women’s Rubbers.

It is

Annapolis, January 15th. 1891.
Ordered, That the Councillors bring to 

the notice of the local assessors of their re- 
b^remediejf a gr^r «P^ive Wards the suggestions set forth in

taken in road-making by many who now the report of the committee on assessments, 
appear to have none. J. R. Elliott, j ^ request them to act upon such sug- 

John Shawn er,
Daniel Cronin,
Richard Clarke,
John Hawkins.

To the Warden and Councillors of the Muni
cipality of the County of Annapolis :

We, the undersigned Auditors, being 
duly sworn as per affidavit annexed, marked 
“A,” beg leave to report that we have 
thoroughly examined the books and ac
counts of the Treasurer for the year ending 
December 31st, 1890, and having carefully 

pared and checked the vouchers pro
duced therefor, do find the same correct, 
and to agree with the statements hereto 
annexed, and showing a balance in the 
Treasurer’s hands, at the date named, of 
$1,117.27, which amount was then on de
posit in the Bank of Nova Scotia.

Statement “B” annexed shows general 
account of Treasurer for year 1890, and 

Statement “ C” annexed shows Contin
gent Account for year 1890.

We find claims against the Municipality, 
outstanding and unpaid, at Dec. 31st, 1890, 
as follows :
Presentment 1888, - -
Presentment 1889, - -
Presentment 1890, - • - 176 02
Schools 1890,........................ 320 40
Jury Witness Fées 1889, - 9*2
Jury Witness Fees 1890, - 22 90 
Orders of Council 1890, - 28 03

placed by the Warden in

means
it is infalliblyResolved, That the Municipality of the 

County of Annapolis accept the road 
ning easterly from Clements road to the 
Western Counties Railway as dedicated by
Rev. J. J. Ritchie to the public, and now I Upon hearing read the petition of J. 0. 
known as “Bohaker” Street, as one of the NeUy and other8> asking for the opening of Dodge and upwards of twenty others, ask- 
streets of said Municpality. I a new road (rom Douglas Section road to ing for the station road, so called, at or

Upon reading the correspondence relat- I ^jount Hanley road along the top of the near the residence of C. C. Dodge, to be
ing to the sentencing of boys under sixteen moimtain a distance of about one and one straightened, and also the petition of James 
to the Protestent Industrial Home, or St. ha,f mj,eaj it wa> ordered tfiat the prayer G. Morton and others, it was ordered that 
Patrick’s Home, Halifax, it was ordered thcreof fie granted, and that a committee the prayer of the petition asking for the 
that this Municipality make provision for ^ appolnted to jnquire into the propriety straightening of said road be not received, 
the maintenance of three boys every year and neceaaily „{ «fid road as prayed for. I Ordered, That Adolphus Fuirn be road 
at saicThomes, provided such cases arise i” Committee : Henry Bolsor, Joshua Douglas I surveyor in place of John B. Merry re-
this Municipality. ^d Lemuel Elliott. I moved in District No. 3, Ward No. 13, and

Councillor Ritchie gave notice to recon-1 Upon bearing read the petition of Alex. I that John Grimm be road surveyor in place 
sider the resolution passed at the January Fraaer and others, asking for the opening of James Laugille removed in District No. 
session, 1889, relating to the appointment a new road as near the base of the North | 13, Ward No. 13.
of Stipendiary Magistrates, at II o'clock Moanta;n M practicable between the The lists of officers for Wards 1, 14,11, 
to-morrow. | Young Mountain road on the east and the I 9, 13, :, 15 and 12 were then read and ap-

Resolved, That the claim of Andrew Shaw, | Wadeville Mountain road on the west, it | proved.
Collector for Ward No 11 for 1890, be re- i was ordered that the prayer thereof be 
ferred to Committee on Assessments. ,Resolved, That a committee of five be op- granted, and that a committee be appointed 
pointed to examine the Road Returns, to inquire into the propriety and necessity 
Committee : Councillors J. R. Elliott, Shaff- Df aajd road as prayed for. Committee : 
ner, Clarke, Cronin, and Hawkins. Ggmpbell

Ordered, That a new road district be es- Walter Withers. » 
tablished in Ward No. 11 from Deliver Me- j Qn motion adjourned.
Go wan’s north line to the foot of Dark Hol
low Hill, so called, on the Morse Road, and 
to be known as District No. 12 in Ward

snd to ou,prnymy 1^»^.gestions.
Ordered, That the rate per day for local 

assessors be $1.50.*
Upon reading the petition of Obadiah

g£je n* IPÏ €*€241^11v
-46

Prie., *.1 ee.U per battle. Sold by/*ll druggl.t».

F. L. Shallner, Prop., Middleton, Annapolis Co.. M .S.
I „ „ „ „ _ riifflEHLs holiday goods

I have the honor to submit this my an- ■■ «” £5 io,»-" '* ---------A-T--------
nual report of the sanitary condition of the ___
Alms House of Annapolis County for the INDIGÈO I I V IM , AM & PKITB A f»| S“ I I \f 9 Q

^Number of admissions, 24. Left ordis- WE ' SHAFNEK * IR t I L Y O.
charged, 15. Deaths, 9. Births, 3. Pres- a*»»»» ■*“ 
ent number, 42.

The deaths have taken place as follows :
Feb. 11th, man, aged 75 years, chronic 

diarrhtea ; Feb. 15th, woman, aged 90, old 
age ; Feb. 15th, man, aged 70, paralysis ;
April 29th, man, aged 75, chronic bron
chitis ; May 31st, man, aged 48, tuburcular 
consumption ; July 10th, man, aged 68,
Bright’s disease ; Oct. 29th, man, aged 82, 
old age ; Nov. 9th, woman, aged 60, can
cer of the stomach ; Dec. 20th, woman,

All Councillors present. I Clarke and A. Elliott, as a committee to ‘^fteaHhld the inmates has been quite

Minutes read and approved. inquire into the merits of her claim and re- Up to tfoe average, and although there have
Ordered, That the resolution passed yes- port to this Council. been a number of deaths, the mortality has

terday in reference to the extension of Vic Upon reading the petition of S. F. Roop 73 vMte tfthe house during
toria street in Annapolis be rescinded. and others, asking that a new street be tfae twelve months, and put up 78 prescrip-

Upon again considering the petition of opened parallel with the Port George road tjons 
William J. Shannon and upwards of twenty from the school house grounds north until Besides minor cases of surgery there has 
others, freeholders, asking that Victoria it connects with the street north of the “«“MailTimpUted
Street, in Annapolis, be extended along railway, it was ordered that the prayer thi8autumn by Doctor Page, who expressed 
the rear of the properties parallel with the thereof be granted, and that a committee himself well satisfied with the manage- 
present St. George street, to connect with be appointed to inquire into the propriety ment and cleanliness of the institution, but 

thé I “other piece of the same in the rear of the and necessity of said road as prayed for. ™ «£%#*£ ^eV^re'oUnTseP 

Academy grounds, the report of the C om- Committee : Charles Marshall, Daniel Fien- building
mittee, Bernard Calnek, George Whitman del and Robt. H. Chipman. Mi\ and Mrs. Clark have, as usual,
and Arthur Buggies, reporting against the Ordered, That Robt. E. FitzRandolph, showed every kindness and attention to 
opening of said street, it was ordered Joseph Roop and Henry Munroe be the ^^.^^j^Jjhndued ^ ° " ^1 18 ** 
that the report be not received, and that Board of Revising Assessors for the ensuing SI>CC u y Loris G. dkBlois,

Upon hearing read the petition of C. VV. I « committee be appointed to inquire year.
M -I a ,1____ I into the propriety and necessity of laying Ordered, That the sum of twenty-five of Annapolis County.
. et y am ’ Messenger road near out the 8ame- Committee: Edwin Gates, dollars be placed in the estimates for tke Ordered, That a c.mihiittee consisting of
a new roai , , George MacLauchlin and Geo. B. Harris. carrent year for lighting railroad bridge the committee on Tenders and Public Pro-
ro!d8form nu a di'r ttonttena ^ o7the ^>,1 reading the petition of W. E. Tup- r0esing the public ,lect in Annapolis. perty and Warden Roop lie requested te
Snitlv r^ from iLTT“k P« and others, asking that W, E. Topper Upon reading the petition of W. G. Hoi- report at Semi-Annual Session the most

ordered that the prayer of said petition be allowed 40 do hU lUtute labor in DU" land and others before the Council of the feasible way to prov ide for the harmless in
granted, and that acommittee beappointed I tric4 No. 5, Ward No. 10, on motion the Municipality of the County of Annapolis, it the Alms House
to inquire into the propriety and necessity P™*- thereof was granted. «king the Provincial Legislature to divide d Jeh0 ^“ulari "thLn «y other
of opening said road. Committee . George Upon reading and considering the petl- Polling Dtotnct No. 1 in the Municipality “P‘‘of “he ^le.„ ,.cpr Jentatives of :::r 
Holland, Elias Phinney, and Samuel Bar- tlon of J* H‘ Frecman “d upwards of of Annapolis, and constituting that part of province have brought before their notice

1 twenty others, freeholders of the County of j jt which lies south of the Annapolis river the nature and the operations of the laws
w’hereby revenue is derived to satisfy the 
financial purposes of their several Muni
cipalities :

And whereas, We, Councillors of the 
Municipality of Annapolis, are frequently 
reminded by the rate-payers of our consti
tuencies that the taxation burdens laid 
upon them in our Municipality are unjust 
and grievous :

And whereas, We believe that a tax 
levied on a portion of our people with 
reference to amount of property in posses
sion, and having no reference to actual 
or aproximate income, and upon others in 
the very opposite manner, or to relieve 
them must be inequitable in its bearings 
and disastrous to those on whom the great
er burden falls :

And whereas, Our Municipal tax system 
bears in the objectionable manner described 
in the foregoing ; therefore

Be it resolved, That we deem it incum
bent upon us, in response to our pledge to 
guard and further the interests of the tax 
payers of our Municipality, to give expres
sion to our desire that those who have the 
framing and correction of our Municipal 
taxation laws under their control, shall take 
the first practical opportunity to 
such laws in the direction of a greater 
justice to the many who are now unjustly 
burdened, and that a copy of this resolution 
be forwarded to the representatives of this 
count 
assem

On motion adjourned.
(Concluded on third page.)

ex,

- $14 00
- 45 48

I---------THE REMEDY.——
Vrlee, *3 temti per box. Sold by oil druggist..

PBEPABED ONLY BY
F. L. SHAFFNER, Middleton, AnnapolU Co-. N.S.

$642 75
FRIDAY MORNING. This is the place to buy your

FRUIT AND CONFECTIONERY,
Loans*—

H. H. Chute,
J. P. Roop, - 
S. W. W. Pickup, 1,000 00 

500 00

Council met.
All Councillors present.
Minutes read and approved.
Ordered, That John DeLaney be allow

ed the sum of $3.29, payable out of Con
tingent Fund, 1891.

Ordered, That the claim of Mrs. John 
McLeod be referred to Councillors Vidito,

$110 00
400 00

Willett, Gilbert Willett, and as we have a very large stock and are sellingAnsly Elliott, -
$2,010 00

on<leiefiilly Cheap.
$2,652 75 THE CELEBRATEDTotal

THURSDAY MORNING. mm un
IS NO PUFF! * NO HUMBUC!

but Is All that It professes to be.

We find balances due by Collectors as 
follows : ALSO:Council assembled.

$560 09 
145 08 
59 40

Ward 4,
Ward 5,
Ward 6,
Ward 7,
Ward 8,
Ward 9,
Ward 10, 1888, 
Ward 10, 1890, 
Ward 15,

AND FANCY GOODS ™itabi.A large and well-selected stock of CROCKERY 
for the Holiday Trade, and at prices to suit all.

Bridgetown, December 16th, 1890.

No. 11.
On motion adjourned to half past ten to

morrow.

>
8iy1 48

138 72 
110 50 
29 69 A PERFECT DYE CHRISTMAS GROCERIES IWEDNESDAY MORNING.

Council opened at half-past ten o’clock.
All Councillors present.
Minutes read and approved.
Ordered, That the committee on Tenders 

and Public Property be authorized to con
fer with the owners of Allen Creek Dyke, 
and take immediate steps to protect 
public highway.

Ordered, That the resolution passed at 
the January Session, 1889, relating to the 
appointment of Stipendiary Magistrates be 
rescinded.

6 14 changing, as If by magic. White Gray, or any 
other colored Hair, to a Jet Dlack or Bark 
Auburn, as may be required, rendering It soft 
and si1 ley in texture, and of a rich, gloeay, 
natural appearance.

Price. 50 cts. Sold by all druggists.
........VBKPABKU ONLY MY...................

F. L. SHAFFNER. Middleton, AnnapolU Co., N.S.

90 08
------- $1,141 18 Containing the following FANCY GOODS:

It affords us much pleasure to state that 
the books of the Clerk, and the books and 
accounts of the Treasurer continue to be 
kept in a plain and satisfactory manner, 
with all vouchers systematically numbered 
and filed. Respectfully submitted,

Fred Leavitt,
Robt. E. FitzRandolph,

Auditors.

TURKISH FIGS, SEVEN CROWN BLAUTIEs,
RAISINS : Valencia Layers, Valencias.

NUTS : Grenoble Walnuts, Sicily Filberts, Castanas, Almonds and Peanuts.
Dates Oranges, Demons, Malaga Grapes, Candied Oitron, Etc.

Dr.J. WOODBURY’S FLAVORING ESSENCES OF ALL KINDS.Ils». I VmSSBS CONFECTIONERY: The Finest Line ever shown in Middleton.llOLLYBlUM rANOY coodTTnd notions.WATERBridgetown, January 8th, 1891.
“A.”

We, Frederick Leavitt and Robert E. 
FitzRandolph, do solemnly swear that we 
will faithfully and impartially, to the best 
of our knowledge and ability, execute the 
office of Auditor, to which we have been 
appointed in this Municipality, and that 
we have not received, and will not receive, 
any payment or reward, or promise of 
such, for the exercise of any partiality or 
malversation, or other undue execution of 
the said office ; and that we have not, dur
ing the time preceding our appointment to 
the said office of Auditor, and that we have 
not since had, and that we have not now, 
any contract or employment with, by, or 
on behalf of the Municipal Corporation of 
Annapolis.

^STAPLE GOODS LOW AS USUAL'®!Th°se^a^cte(iwitiiweakrirritabte, or

ZHL HI. ZRZEZEZD-SORE EYES,
Debility^of^the Eyellda^etc.,_wtll find

ALLOWWZE WILLMost Prompt, Certain, and Efficient Remedy.
PBEVABT.:» ONLY BY

F. L. SHAFFNER. Middleton. Annapolis Co.. N.S.
6ol<I by all druggi«t«.

Price, 25 cents per bottle. A Discount: of 10 per cent -,L. G. deBLOIS, M.D.,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

MEDICAL HALL,

* j Annapolis, asking for the opening of a new jnto a new Polling District, to be called 
to inquire inTo the cktim’oi^Mr Jaa°Mae- road from the DeLong settlement to the polliDg Diatrict No. 16,

Kay against the Municipality, and if by old Nictanx road, so called, on or near the Qn motion, Resolved, That this Muni- 
thein deemed desirable to arrange the same line of road surveyed by the late James F. cjpal Council approve of the prayer of said 
with Mr. McKay. Committee: Council
lors Vidito, Clarke and A. Elliott.

Resolved

Fred Leavitt,
Robt. E. FitzRandolth. -CISTOffice

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.Sworn to at Bridgetown, in the County 
of Annapolis, this 5th day of January, A. 
D. 1891, before me.

Moor, a distance of nearly seven miles, the petition.
report of the committee, Edward Barteaux, Upon rèading the report of the committee 

Ordered, That the Municipality grant I jr-f John G. Morrison and Wm. S. Crocker, on insane, the same was on motion received 
Mrs. Joseph Wear the sum of $30, pay- appointed to inquire into the propriety and and adopted, 
able out of the Poor Funds, 1891.

Upon reading the petition of William J. dered that the're^ort be received.

Upon hearing read the petition-of James
asking that Victoria Street in Annapolis ^ ttnd upwarda of twenty others, ................ ........ ......
be extended along the rear of the properties I kjjjg that a new r0ad be opened, begin- I leave to report as follows: 
parallel with the present St. George Street, njng near Mre Fader'a 0n the Port George We find the sum of $405 24 due the N. 
to connect with another piece of the =ame ^ d running southerly till it strikes S. Hospital for Insane for tho year ending
in the rear of the Academy ground, the re
port of the Committee, George Whitman, ” Arthur Dodge road, it was ordered I fngrain nowiuy, w*
Bernard Calnek aûd Arthur Ruggles, re- t|iat t^e prayer thereof be granted and us By her guardian.

ALL CASH PURCHASESSOCIABLE!Geo. Murdoch, J. P.

at our store,“B.” necessity of laying out said road, it was or- The following is the report : rTlHE ladies connected with the Metho- 
X dist Church intend holding a SociableGeneral Account of Treasurer for year end

ing December 31st, 1890.
RECEIVED.

Bal. from Dec. 31, ’89, $1,302 90 
Collectors, year 1888,
Collectors, year 1889, 312 35
Collectors, year 1890, 16,743 12 
Ansley Elliott, loan, - 500 00
Supt. of education, - 3,089 00 
A. Bowlby, support of 

Mrs. I. Bowlby, In
sane Asylum, - 

Fines, -
Bastardy cases, two - 
Overseers of Poor, Dig- 

by County,
Transi’t paupers, Com

missioners Charity, - 
License fees, circus, &c.
Burial ground, Clem- 

entsport, -

FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS.To the Warden and Members of the Muni
cipal Council :

We, your Committee on Insane, beg

Shannon and upwards of twenty others, on the evening of

Thursday, January 22nd,
_A. cr. TVEOZR-RISOZKr.S 18 At the residence of

MR. JAMES DeWITT.
A Sumptuous Repast will be spread at 

six o’clock, p.m., and during the evening 
some good music and other sources of en- 
joyment will be afforded.

Tickets 25 cents. Proceeds for the ben- 
fit of'the Church.

iyBridgetown, December 16th, 1890.
, , . . , ...... 4 I Dec. 31st. 1890. This includes the sum of

the Mountain road from M^dleton near j ^jQg gy paid for the maintenance of Mrs.
Bowlby, which sum will be repaid A Beautiful Line ofBernard Calnek and Arthur Ruggles, re- I

Upon reading the petition of l lias. sa-j roaj ^ prayed for. Committee : C. J. an indebtedness due to date, and the main- 
Jacques and others, praying that p, new Aujer80ilf Charles A. Elliott, and Foster tenance of our insane during the ensuing 
road be opened from a point on the Dodge j)an£eis | year,
road, near the mouth of the McGill road, | Upon reading the petition of Elias B. 

running east through lands owned by I Foater and upwards of twenty others, free- 
W. W. Phinney, S. Spurr, I. P. Goucher, | Qf the County, asking for an alter-
W. H. Goucher, J. Barss and J. D. Goucher

121 00 
16 00 

160 00 By order Committee. 
Bridgetown, Jan. 13th, 1891. 41 2i

18 00

H. FRASER,
HARDWARE & COAL

reformJames P. Roop, 
Joshua J. Buckler, 
Ansley Elliott.

9 45
17 00 JUST RECEIVED.

J. E. SANCTON, f
I 45 00 , Upon reading the report of the committee

» a..... - ....... -* -a I £ Z I - T“1™ p“"" ™
through Melvern, tke distance being less ti(m q[ TrayU Krillton and others, it was 
than a mile, it was ordered that the prayer

$22,339 00 y in our Local Legislature soon to 
ible in Halifax. MERCHANT,was received and adopted.PAID.

Bridgetown Lockup, - $438 14 
Insane Asylum, - - 1,600 (X)
Poor, - - - - 3,159 00
Schools, 1889, - - 219 31
Schools, 1890, - -5,854 28
Supt. Education, loan 

returned, -

Queen Street, Bridgetown, 
Has always, and receiving for Spring 

Requirements,

The following is the leport :ordered that tho report of the committee, 
thereof be granted and that a committee I yVm M;1W j g Snow and James Mar- I To the Wardens and Councillors of Council 
be appointed to inquire into the proprie- ’ iated to inquire into the pro- iu Annual Session convened : 
ty and necessity of laying “^Ipriety and neoe-ity of said alteration 

Committee : D. M. Outhit, Isaiah Palmer locafcion o{ ^id new mountain road as to submit the following as our annual 
and W. E. Masters. I prayed for be received, and that the dama- report :

gea be assessed by a committee appointed The total amount of funds under thecon- 
6 .... . trol of your committee as per presentment
under the statute. . of 1890 was $2,800. The total cost of sup-

Resolved, That the claim of John De- pQrting the poor in the Alms House during 
Laney for illegal assessment be referred to past year, including fencing and l>ed- 
the Committee on Assessments. ding, was $1,878.59. Outside assistance

Councillor R. J. Elliott gave notice that amounted to $1,093.34, and bastardy cases 
he would introduce a relation relating to ^uperejn
the assessment to-morrow morning at ten ]atter eamovmt the Treasurer received 
o'clock. $187.45, which amount that official placed

Ordered, That Joseph Copeland be al- to general account instead of to poor 
,.. ™ account, which sum should, we claim, have
lowed $4.20 jury fees. been credited to poor account, as all of it

Ordered, That a committee be appointed wM out funda. It is only
to procure legislation whereby this county proper to state that a part of the above- 
should be placed in the position that no named expenditure has been made for lun- 
J v be summoned for tbe second week of ^ ^^“atT^lt^ouM. 

the sessions of the Supreme Court, Com- ^ well for Councillors to note this fact, 
mittee: Couiv-illor* Ritchie, Pickup, Roop. viz., lunatics are not so expensively kept 

On motion adjourned. in the county as in Haltfa*.

Services for Sunday, January 26th.

AUCTION!Liihl and Heavy Hardware; CHRISTMAS NUMBERS OFGordon Mordon Memorial uhurch (Jt'rksbytkr- 
ian.) Rev. W. M. Fraser, Pastor. No service. 
Bible Class and Sunday School at 2 p.m.

Rev. H. D. deBlois, pas- 
school and ser

in the morning. Belle- 
. Service at Bridgetown

- 3,089 00 
Overs’rs of poor, W’d 1, 170 00
Overs’rs of poor, W’rds 

6 and 7, loan, - 
Salaries: Warden,trea

surer, Clerk, Audi
tors, County Clerk,
Crier, Inspcc. Can.
Tern. Act, Jailer, - 1,205 00 

Councillors fees, - 
Grand Jury fees,
Petty Jury fees, - 
Witnesses fees, - 
Inspec. Can. Tern. Act

Ritchie & Ritchie 
George R. Whitman, - 
Con ting’t account, ’90, 1,144*13 
Presentment, 1889, - 202 20
Presentment, 1890, • 2,480 19
Burial ground, Cl 

entsport, -

ILLUSTRATED LOHOOH HEWS,Episcopal church.—-kov. t 
tor. Bible class, Sunday 
vice at Bridgetown in the Cutlery, Zinc,

Steel, Iron, etc.
Out and Wire Nalls and Spikes,

mHE subscriber will sell at Public Auction, 
X on the premises,

MARCH 2nd, 1891,
at 2 o’clock, p.m.,

the Property formerly belonging 
to the late George B. Dodge, 

situated in Clarence.

On motion adjourned. vice at Bridge 
isle in the aftc

70 00 Graphic Chronicle, Etc.,WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON. at 7 p.m. „ ^ „
Providence (Methodist) Church.—-Rev. F. 

H. Wright. Pastor. Service at Granville, 11 
u.m.; BcntvlUe, 3 p.m.; Bridgetown, 7 p.m. 

Baptist Church.—Rev. F. M. Young, Ph. B. 
Pastor. Bridgetown: Bible Class and Sab
bath School 10 a.m.; Preaching Service, 11 
am.; Young People’s Prayer Meeting, 7 p.m. 
Preaching service at Wadeville in the after
noon. Prayer meeting at Bridgetown, Friday 
evening.

Council met at 2 o’clock.
All Councillors present.
Minutes read and approved.
Councillor Ritchie gave notice that he 

would move to-morrow morning to recon
sider the resolution passed this morning in 
reference to extension of Victoria Street

J.‘~ « deed, That a committee be appointed 
t-i i.-quire iuiu the claim of John LeCain 
agaii. t the Mtmicip^.ity. and also the claim 
of Thomas Berry, and report to-*hi* ConnciL 
Committee: Councillor# Vidito, Ulaikv and 
A. Elliott.

On motion Council adjourned to half-past 
three o’clock.

Balance in Treasurer’s hand», $1,177 Council resumed at half past three o’clock

TO BE HAD AT

BEST TESTED CHAINS. CENTRAL BOOK STORE.328 60 
102 50 
104 00 
146 -J

Paints, Oils. Varnishes and Brushes,

Cements, Whiting, etc.

Rope Twine for Nets,
Fish Hooks and Lines.

house and shop. Land all planted with fruit 
I trees, including apple, plum aeti pear.
I Terms—Ten per cent, down, balance on 
delivery of deed.

HANDSOME GIFTS IN
Plush, Leather and China. 

BIBLES, in Great Variety.
POETS, in Different Styles.

TOYS, Etc.

LAWRENOKTOWN CIRCUIT.
Baptist Church.—Rev. J. T. Eaton, t 

Lawrencctown, 11 a.m., Ingles ville, 3 p.m.. 
Social service, Lawrence town, 7 p.m. Con
ference Friday evening.

Methodist Church.—Lawrencei 
J. R. Downing, pastor. Port G 
m. Brooklyn, 3 p.m. La

—I am now making Larrigan Leather 
and am prepared to offer first-class Shoe 
packs at the lowest possible price. Made 
by our own pien. Jno. P, Murdoch, tf

Pastor.469 18 
190 00 
125 00

E. K. LEONARD.
4171January 13th, 1891.

UOTIOB.town. Rev. 
leorge, 11 a. 
town, 7 p.m.wveuve

J HK11EBY forbid any one selling or moving

ker on t he frec-school lot at lnglisville now oc* 
FOSTER WOODBURY, 

r 3d, 1890.
45 00 vT I copied free. 

N - DecemberVarious other articles belonging to 
tfie trade.

$21,161 73 ZB. BXjDZBjZRK 35 I f
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